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Grid Team
Blue-White

Penn State football fans can
get an idea of what to expect
next fall, when the Lion grid- 1-n
ders play the first of two Blue- -

White games this afternoon on
Beaver Field.

The game is scheduled to begin
right after the track meet which
should end about 3 p.m.

The Blue-White game is an an-
nual affair that brings spring y,
football practice to a close. But
this year practice had to be ex-
tended an extra week because of
three early rainouts.

So next Saturday the Nit-
lanies will play another game
which will officially end spring
drills.

Coach Rip Engle has divided
his squad into two teams for this
afternoon's scrimmage. One team
will wear white jerseys and the
other blue.

The teams are divided equally
with lettermen and - freshmen.
And there are other holdovers
who round out each squad.

Today's game is also being held
for the benefit of some 120 foot-
ball roaches who are attending
the annual Penn State football
clinic. ,

They, as well asjthe fans,
will have the oppo trinity of
seeiriy two of Penn State's top
stars—quarterback 'Made Lu-
cas and fullback Pat 'Botuta--
perform for the Blue team to-
day.
Lucas split the quarterback]

job with Al Jacks last fall, while
Botula was one of the leading
ground gainers on the INattany
eleven even though he missed
part of the season due to an el-
bow injury.

Sam Sobczak, who played full-
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Plays
Game

* * *

85th Derby
To Be Run

Classic
Today

LOUISVILLE, Ky. M—The starting gate snaps open this
afternoon in'the most unpredictable Kentucky Derby in the
memory of old timers( with 18 thoroughbreds scheduled to
perform in the 11/4 mile classic.

If all show up for the 85th running, it will be the second
richest derby with a purse of
$165,000. The winner would net
$120,000, second only to the
$123,450 earned by Needles in
1956

MAJOR
LEAGUESThe weather man predicted a

fast track, mostly sunny skies,
and a temperature of 84 degrees
by post time, 4:30 p.m., EST.

Oddsmakers pick First Land-
ing, owned by Christopher T.
Chenery of Virginia and New
York. He was quoted at 3 to 1
and will be ridden by Eddie
Arcaro, the leading derby
jockey. Alvaro will be seeking
his sixth victory.
But Tomy Lee, the British-bred,

Texas owned, and California-
raced colt of Fred Turner Jr.,
could wind up as the favorite'
when the mobs march on thel
parimutuel windows. Tomy Lee
was listed at 4 to 1. Willie Shoe-
maker, his rider, won with Cali-
fornia's Swaps four yearS ago.

The biggest unanswered ques-
tion is Calumet Farm's On-and-
.On. Trainer Jimmy Jones hasn't

decided whether the colt will run.
Jones and Calumet have won

the trophy two consecutive
years with Iron Liege and Tim
Tam. Nobody ever has won
thred straight.•

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Frt. G.H.

x-Chkdgo _____ 10 6 .625 1
x-Cleveland --- 10 4 .714
x-Itaitimore 9 7 .663 2,.
x-Kanzias City ___ 9 7 .563 2
I,Vashingtoo 9 9 .500 3
x-New York ............_ 7 8 .457 3 1/4
x-Boston ____ 6 7 .462 31,.;;
Detroit 2 14 .125 9

x—Play night games

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Milwaukee
Los Muteles ___

San Francisco _

W. L. Pct. G.B.
_-_ 9 4 .692
--- 11 6 .647

9 7 .563
Cincinnati

-

8 7 .5:13 2
Chicago 8 8 .590 2 1/ 2
Philadelphia 6 8 .429 3 1, 1
Pittsburgh 6 8 .429 31:,
St. Louis 4 13 .235 '7

Last night's games not included
PROBABLE PITCHERS

American League

New Yolk at Cleveland—Sturißrant (0-0)
vs. Score (1.1)

Boston at Chicago—Delock (2-0) vs.
Latman (0.1) '

Baltimore at Kansas City—Wilhelm (2-0)
vs. Her bert (1-1)

Washington at Detroit—Kemmerer (3-1)
vs. Davie 10-01

National League

San Francisco at Mllwauket"--.Saraford
(3-41 vs. Jay 11-0)

I.os Angeles at Cincinnati—Snyder (1-0)
vs. O'Toole 041

Chicago at Philadelphia—Hillman (1-1)
vs. Morehead

St. Lee's at Pittsburgh—McDaniel (1-i)
vs_ Haddix (14).

Jockey Johnny Heckman gal-
loped On-and-On Friday, and pre-
sumably will be aboard if Calu-
met shoots for its eighth derby.

The uncertainty caused • the
Downs parimutuel department to
flace On-and-On in the mutuel

ield with five others, at odds of
20 to 1.

There isn't a seat available in
the' huge stands which run from
the head of.the stretch where the
race starts and down around the
first turn. The derby usually at-
tracti an estimated 100,000.

'The race will be broadcast and
televised nationally (CBS) from
4:15-4:45 p.m. EST.

Nine Plays Penn--
(Continued from page sir)

Then Saturday they play a twin
bill at Syractite.
'DUGOUT CHATTER Penn'sl
Coach sack McCloskey als 01
coaches the Quaker basketball

1team ...Penn's shortstop }Jerky
IRubincam also plays basketball
1. ..Quaker pitcher Larry Purdy
is a quarterback on the Penn
eleven.

First
Today
* * *

PAT BOTULA
Penn Stae Grid Captain

back most of last season, will ger he would really be some-
start at left half and Jack Urban thing," Paterno said.
will be the starting right half The White's backfield, on the,for the Blue squad.

According to backfield coach other hand, will be made up ai
Joe Paterno, Urban has bein the laffetentirely

n lb}fe thequarter--surprise"surprise" of spring drills so fardhack. and his Amning mate on"If he were only a little bit big -}{he freshman team. Roger Koch-
man, will be the left half. Denny
Schaeffer will be at fullback and
Dick Pae is slated for action at
;right half.

Both teams boast plenty of
veteran linemen. Norm Neff
and Henry Oppereaan will be
the ends for the Blue team
while Andy Sty:Dana% and Tom
toluiraney willhe the tackles.

, Frank Korbini • and Dick But-
rlterfield will be the starting
;guards for the Blue and, freshman
"Jay- Huffman is the center.

John Bozick, an end, tackles;
;Charley Janerette and Stu Bar-
ber, and guards Sam Stellatella
and Bill Popp are veteran line-
inen slated for duty with the
IWhite.

PAGE SEVEN

Netmen Will Meet
Tough Lehigh Foe

Penn State's tennis team, currently sporting a dismal 1-5
record, will face one of its toughest opponents today when
the Lions play Lehigh at Bethlehem.

The Engineers, led byLowell Latshaw, defending Middle
Atlantic singles champion, could very well stop the Lions
today.

Latshaw, a junior, has captured
more than 30 junior men's cham-
pionships in eastern amateur play,
and was ranked first among jun-
ior players by the U.S. Lawn Ten-
nis Association for the states of !-

Pennsylvania, Delaw ar e, and:
NeW Jersey.

Lion captain Chuck Bible-
hehner

1,
have the rugged

task of trying to upset the Le-
high star.

Sherm Fogg, Lion tennis coach, I
pleased with the play of junior
Jerry Carp, has named the lone ;
singles victor in the Bucknell
match to hold down the second
position.

Gary Moore will play in the
third slot, and Don McCartney
will be fourth man. John Blanck
and John Kroll., who both forced
their Bucknell opponents to three
sets before bowing Wednesday,
'will again play fifth and sixth
'man respectively.

The doubles combinations will t.
be Bibleheimer and Carp, who

, have come along very well as a
team, according to Fogg, Moore
and Dick Ludwig. and McCart-
ney and Blanck. The latter twoI turned in the lone doubles win
against the Bison.

Jerry Carp
. . . in second slot

Last year's match against the
Engineers was cancelled because
of men.

Monday. the Lions will engage
another tough foe when Nary
invades University Park.

Navy. looking at comparative
;scores, seems to hold the edge
over the Blue and White. TheyIdowned Bucknell while the Lion
netters dropped a 7-2 decision in1-their last outing.

Stickmen—-
, (Continued on page seven)
conyi, who was injured in the'
Navy game.

The midfield will have Bob
Swanson. Ray Tuleya and Dick
Bullock making up the start-
ing unit. Chip Henderson, who
has been scoring constantly for
the Lions, will be back in his
spot in the second midfield.
John Behne, leading scorer for

the Lions thus far, will head the
attack unit, Jim Winpenny and
Jim Kane will fill out the re-
maining attack slots.

Cindermeni.
Continued from page six)

make a clean sweep. But this is
not the thing to watch.

Moran and Englebrink, who
have been consistently ap-
proaching nearer and nearer to
that magical 4-minute mark
should find their only compe-
tion in the dock.
The 220, 440 and 880 shape up

as the closest races.
Coach Werner will count on

Bob Brown and Blaine O'Connor
to withitand the threat posed by
the Buck captain, Storer, in the
220, and Dick Hambright and Bill
,Schwab will rac. the same man
for 440 honors. Oars Dick Stray-
ler could cause some trouble for
Don Davies and George Jones in
the 880-yard run.

The addition of the javelin
throw to the program, which is
not a regular Big 10 event, in-
creases the Nittanies scoring po-
tential in the field events, but
the Buckeyes are still favored In
the high jump, pole vault, broad
lump, shot put and discus.

I r`r

"...and two cartons of Camelsfor our leade

More people drop in for Camels than any other
cigarette on earth. ft stands to reason: the best
tobacco makes the best smoke. The Camel blend
of costly tobaccos hasnever been equalled forrich
flavor and eas.noing mildness.

a J. !Waal& 'resewOs., Wades-Sates. N. O.Pat fads cod fancy stuff in the past ...

#laveareal cigarette-have a CAMEL


